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Abstract. Pests that attack the corn crop are cob borers (Helicoverpa armigera Hubner). The 
pest control can be done using tubal root botanical insecticide (Derris elliptica Benth.). This 
study aims to obtain the best concentration of tuba root powder extract in controlling the corn 
cob borer pests H. armigera. Research has been carried out at the Plant Pest Laboratory of 
Agriculture Faculty, University of Riau. This study used a completely randomized design (CRD) 
with 6 treatments and 4 replications. The treatments given were several concentrations of tuba 
root powder extract, namely 0 gr.l-1 of water, 20 gr.l-1 of water, 40 gr.l-1 of water, 60 gr.l-1 of 
water, 80 gr.l-1 of water and 100 gr.l-1 of water. The parameters observed were initial death, lethal 
time 50, lethal concentration 50 and 95, daily mortality and total mortality. Daily mortality data 
obtained from the results of the study were analyzed descriptively and displayed in graphical 
form, data lethal concentration (LC50 and LC95) were probit analyzed using the POLO-PC 
program, while other data such as initial death, total mortality, lethal time (LT50), statistically 
analyzed using a variance. Data from analysis of variance will be continued using the smallest 
significant difference (LSD) test at the 5% level. The application concentration of tuba root 
extract with 100 g.l-1 of water is the best concentration to control larvae of H. armigera with an 
initial time of death 26.50 hours, 67.50 hours of LT50, highest daily mortality on the fourth day 
by 40% and total larval mortality by 87.5%. 
Keyword: Tuba root, Helicoverpa armigera, Vegetable insecticide, Concentration    

1.   Introduction 

Corn (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important foods besides rice. Corn has a high carbohydrate and 

protein content and is the second staple food ingredient after rice. In Riau Province, corn is widely used 

as food and animal feed [1]. Data from the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Indonesia that 

maize land area in Riau Province in 2014 was 12,057 ha with production reaching 28,651 tonnes, in 

2015 the land area increased to 12,425 ha with production reaching 30,870 tonnes. In 2016 the land area 

increased to 13,205 ha with a production of 32,850 tonnes and in 2017 the land area decreased to 12,231 

ha with a production of 30,765 tonnes. The data shows that maize production from 2014 to 2016 has 

increased and in 2017 has decreased. This is due to the presence of pests in the corn crop [2]. 

The pest that attacks maize is the cob borer (Helicoverpa armigera Hubner). H. armigera can attack 

young plants, especially on male flower parts, resulting in no male flower formation and reduced borers 

yields [3]. The affected ear is marked by damage to the tip due to the activity of H. armigera [4]. H. 

armigera attacks have resulted in a potential loss of maize yields reaching 40% in almost all regions in 

Indonesia [5]. 
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Farmers still use synthetic insecticides to control H. armigera. However, the use of synthetic 

insecticides still has negative impacts, including the occurrence of pest resistance, pest resurgence, the 

detonation of secondary pests, death of natural enemies, causing residues, causing poisoning to humans 

and environmental pollution of both soil and water [6]. The use of botanical insecticides is one of the 

best solutions to overcome the negative effects of using these chemical insecticides. Botanical 

insecticides are insecticides that have active ingredients derived from plant parts such as roots, leaves, 

stems and fruit. Botanical insecticides are safer after application because the residue is easy to 

decompose, so that plants will be free from pesticide residues and safe for consumption [7]. 

The botanical insecticide that can be used is the root of the tuba (Derris elliptica Benth). Tuba roots 

contain a rotenone compound (C23H22O6). Rotenone compounds in tuba plants are widely used in 

agriculture as an insecticide that is safe for use by farmers and can be used as larvicide for moths 

(Plutella xylostella Linn.). Rotenone enters the body of insects as a contact poison and stomach poison. 

Rotenone works in the insect's body and will interfere with respiration and metabolism, resulting in 

functional damage, namely damage to plasma which results in loss of cell energy [8]. 

The results found that the tuba root extract contained 4 types of rotenoid, namely rotenone with levels 

of 0.3% - 12%, deguelin with levels of 0.15% - 2.9%, ellipton with levels of 0.35% - 4.6% and toxicarol 

with levels of 0% - 4.4% [9]. Tuba roots have a wide spectrum of uses. The results of the research on 

the use of tuba root insecticides on Crocidolomia pavonana caterpillar pests on cabbage, the percentage 

of mortality of Crocidolomia pavonana larvae was 91.25% at a concentration of 10% [10]. Following 

the statement that botanical insecticides are said to be effective if they can cause a large pest mortality 

of 80% [11]. Based on these problems, the study aimed to obtain the best concentration of tuba root 

flour extract in controlling the Helicoverpa armigera H. cob borer. 

2.   Methods 

The materials used in this study were 3rd instar corn cob borer larvae (Helicoverpa armigera), tuba roots 

(Derris elliptica Benth), cream soap, distilled water, honey, sawdust and young corn. The tools used in 

the study were plastic jars, rubber bands, gauze, stirring rod, tweezers, brush, erlenmeyer, plastic cups, 

stationery, camera, cotton wool, thermohygrometer, analytical balance, blender, pounder, label paper, 

thread, knife, filter, SAS 9.1 and POLO-PC. 

The research was carried out at the Plant Pest Laboratory of the Faculty of Agriculture, Riau 

University, Bina Widya Campus KM 12.5 Simpang Baru Village, Tampan District, Pekanbaru. The 

research was conducted for three months from October to December 2018. This research was conducted 

experimentally using a non-factorial completely randomized design (CRD) consisting of 6 treatments, 

each treatment is repeated 4 times to obtain 24 experimental units. The treatment given was giving tuba 

root flour extract with the following concentrations: A0 = 0 g.l-1 water, A1 = 20 g.l-1 water, A2 = 40 g.l-

1 water, A3 = 60 g.l-1 water, A4 = 80 g.l -1 water, A5 = 100 g.l-1 water. The parameters observed were 

the initial time of death (hours), lethal time 50 (hours), lethal concentrate (LC50; 95), daily mortality 

(%) and total mortality (%). 

3.   Results and Discussion 

3.1.   Early Death Time (hour) 

The results of observing the time it took to kill the earliest test insects after analysis of variance showed 

that the treatment of various concentrations of the extract of tuba root flour (Derris elliptica Benth) had 
a significant effect on the initial time of death of the corn cob borer H. armigera Hubner (Appendix 3). 
LSD further test at the 5% level can be seen in Table 1. 
 

Table 1. The initial time of death of H. armigera larvae after giving several concentrations of tuba 

root flour extract (hours) 

Concentration of 
tuba root flour extract Initial time of death (hours) 

    0 g.l-1 of water 
  20 g.l-1 of water 

168.00 a 
  66.50 b 
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  40 g.l-1 of water 
  60 g.l-1  of water 
  80 g.l-1 of water 
100 g.l-1 of water 

    44.50 bc 
    39.00 bc 
    41.25 bc 
  26.50 c 

The numbers in the row followed by lowercase letters are not significantly different based on the LSD test at the 5% level. 
After being transformed by the √y formula 
 

Table 1 shows that giving several concentrations of tuba root flour extract caused a difference in the 

initial time of death of H. armigera larvae with a range of time of death from 26.5 to 66.5 hours. The 

concentration of tuba root powder extract concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water caused the initial time of 

death, namely 26.5 hours after application, which was not significantly different with a concentration of 

80 g.l-1 water, 60 g.l-1 of water and 40 g.l-1 of water with an initial time of death respectively. participated, 

namely 41.25 hours, 39.00 hours and 44.50 hours. The administration of tuba root flour extract with a 

concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water caused the initial time of death of H. armigera larvae to tend to be 

faster than other treatments. According to Dewi, a higher concentration of tuba root extract will 

accelerate the death of the tested insects, because the working power of a compound is largely 

determined by the concentration [12]. 

The administration of tuba root flour extract with a concentration of 20 g.l-1 of water caused the initial 

time of death to 66.5 hours to be significantly different from the concentration of 100 g.l-1 water. This 

is presumably because at a concentration of 20 g.l-1 of water contains a lower rotenone compound, which 

causes the initial time of death of the tested insects to be longer. According to Harbone (1979) cit Nursal 

et al. stated that giving a low concentration, the effect on insects will be longer, besides that the working 

power of a vegetable pesticide is very much determined by the amount of concentration given [13]. 

 The early signs of the death of H. armigera larvae were marked by changes in behavior and morphology. 

The behavior change of H. armigera larvae occurred 12 hours after the application of the treatment. 

Changes in the behavior of H. armigera larvae indicate a decrease in an activity such as the sluggish 

movement of larvae, decreased appetite, the larvae look weak and the larvae die over time. Juliati stated 

that the more botanical insecticide extracts that stick to the insect's body or feed, the more active 

compounds that are toxic to the insect's body. The number of toxic compounds will affect the behavior 

of the caterpillars and can reduce their feeding activity, causing death [14]. 

The morphological changes that occur are the body color of H. armigera larvae, which initially 

turned yellow to brownish-yellow at 16 hours after application, then changes occurred 24 hours after 

application, the larva's body turned black (Figure 1). The color change that occurred in the larvae of H. 

armigera after application of the tuba root flour extract, was thought to be larvae that was unable to 

remove the toxins that have accumulated in the body so that the larva's body turns black. Research 

conducted by Sofiyana also revealed that rotenone compounds in the intestines will be carried through 

the blood circulation in the body to the liver, then detoxification and toxins accumulate in the body, 

causing the body to turn black [15]. The color change of H. armigera larvae can be seen in Figure 1. 

The higher the concentration of tuba root flour extract, the faster it will show symptoms of the death 

of H. armigera larvae. This is because more and more rotenone active compounds enter the body of H. 

armigera larvae. Rotenone that enters through food will poison the digestive organs. This is following 

Tarumingkeng's statement that the poison that enters the digestive organs of insects and is absorbed by 

the intestinal wall will then be translated into the insect nerve center and poison the respiratory organs, 

causing paralysis and eventually H. armigera larvae die [16]. 

 

3.2. Lethal Time 50 (LT50) (hour) 

The results of LT50 observations after analysis of variance showed that the treatment of several 

concentrations of tuba root flour extract had a significant effect on the time required to kill 50% of H. 

armigera larvae. The average results of the LSD advanced test at the 5% level can be seen in Table 2. 
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(a)                                  (b)                                   (c) 

 

Figure 1. The color change of H. armigera larvae after application of tuba root flour extract: (a). 

The color of H. armigera larvae has not changed (12 hours after application) (b). H. armigera larvae 

turned brown (16 hours after application), (c). H. armigera larvae turn black (24 hours after 

application) 

 

  

Table 2. Lethal time 50 (LT50) of H. armigera larvae after giving several concentrations of tuba root 
flour extract (hours) 

 
Concentrations of 

tuba root flour extract Lethal Time 50 (hour) 

    0 g.l-1 of water 
  20 g.l-1 of water 
  40 g.l-1 of water 
  60 g.l-1  of water 
  80 g.l-1 of water 
100 g.l-1 of water 

168.00 a 
168.00 a 
168.00 a 

  140.50 ab 
 118.00 b 
  67.50 c 

The numbers in the row followed by lowercase letters are not significantly different based on the LSD test at the 5% level. 
After being transformed by the √y formula 
 

Table 2 shows that giving several concentrations of tuba root flour extract caused a lethal time of 50 

H. armigera larvae with a mortality range of 67.5 hours - 140.5 hours. Giving a concentration of 100 

g.l-1 of water caused the fastest time to kill 50% of H. armigera larvae, namely 67.50 hours after 

application, which was significantly different from other treatments. This is presumably because at 

higher concentrations it can speed up the time required to kill 50% of the test larvae. This is following 

the opinion of Aminah that the higher the concentration of an insecticide extract, the higher the death 

caused to the tested insects [17]. 

The concentration of tuba root flour extract of 80 g.l-1 of water caused LT50 of 118.00 hours to be 

insignificantly different from the concentration of 60 g.l-1 of water and LT50 of 140.5 hours. This is 

presumably because the rotenone compound at a concentration of 80 g.l-1 of water has not worked 
optimally in the larvae of H. armigera, so it has a response that tends to be the same as a concentration 
of 60 g.l-1 of water to kill 50% of H. armigera larvae. Prijono stated that vegetable pesticides have a 
slow reaction, so it takes a longer time to kill pests [18]. 
 Provision of a concentration of 0 g.l-1 water, 20 g.l-1 of water and 40 g.l-1 of water has not been able to 
kill H. armigera larvae by up to 50%. This is presumably because at concentrations of 0 g.l-1 water, 20 
g.l-1 of water and 40 g.l-1 of water, the contents of rotenone compounds are low, which causes the 
pesticide extract of tuba root flour to be unable to kill 50% of H. armigera larvae. The low content of 

active ingredients in vegetable pesticides will affect the ability to kill pests. This is following the opinion 

of Aradilla, which states that the length of time it takes to kill the test insects depends on the high 

concentration used [19]. 

The rotenone compound contained in the root of the tube causes the high mortality of H. armigera 

larvae because it is entered as a stomach poison and contact poison then acts as a neurotoxin in the 
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respiratory system of insects. Adharini stated that rotenoid substances actively inhibit respiratory 

enzymes, namely the enzyme glutamate oxidase. This enzyme functions in the catabolism of amino 

acids and their biosynthesis [20]. Kardinan also states that rotenone that enters the body of insects will 

work and cause disruption of the respiratory system, causing paralysis in insects and eventually death 

[21]. 

3.3. Daily Mortality (%) 

The results of observations on the daily mortality of H. armigera larvae with different concentrations of 

tuba root flour extract showed that the mortality of H. armigera larvae fluctuated every day. The 

percentage of daily mortality of H. armigera larvae can be seen in Figure 2. 

 

 

Figure 2. Fluctuation in daily mortality of H. armigera larvae after application of several 
concentrations of tuba root flour extract 

 

 
Figure 2 shows the fluctuation in the daily mortality of H. armigera larvae after the application of 

the tuba root flour extract. On the first day of application of the tuba root flour extract, all treatments, 

there were no dead test larvae. The second day H. armigera larvae had experienced mortality in the 

range of 2.5% - 10%, the third day the mortality of H. armigera larvae decreased by a range of 2.5% - 

5%. This is because H. armigera larvae have resistance to the application of botanical pesticides extracts 

of tuba root flour. Prijono suggests that insect metabolism can break down and get rid of toxic substances 

from the body, insects are also able to tolerate the poison given [22]. 

On the fourth day, the daily mortality of H. armigera larvae reaches a peak in the range of 7.5% - 

40%. The highest daily mortality was found at a concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water causing the death of 

the test insects by 40%, followed by treatment with a concentration of 80 g.l-1 of water by 20%, a 

concentration of 60 g.l-1 of water by 12.5%, a concentration of 40 g.l-1 of water. amounted to 10% and 

a concentration of 20 g.l-1 of water by 7.5%. The peak of mortality on the fourth day was caused by 

rotenone compounds that had accumulated in the larvae of H. armigera which caused an increase in 

larval mortality. This opinion is supported by Akpinar's statement that rotenone is an inhibitor of cellular 

respiration, which affects nerve tissue and muscle cells that cause insects to stop eating [23]. 

Insect mortality occurred several hours to several days after exposure to rotenone. 

On the fifth day there was a decrease in the daily mortality of H. armigera in the range of 5% - 32.5%, 

the sixth day 2.5% - 12%, the seventh day 2.5% - 5% and the eighth day 2.5%. The decrease in mortality 

of H. armigera larvae was caused by the toxic rotenone compound contained in the roots of the tuba 

began to decrease and many H. armigera had experienced deaths from the first to the fourth day of 

observation. Dadang and Prijono state that some of the shortcomings of botanical insecticides include 
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the low persistence of vegetable insecticides, so that the active ingredients contained easily disappear 

[11]. 

3.4. Total Mortality (%) 

The results of the observation on the total mortality of H. armigera larvae after various analysis showed 

that the treatment of various concentrations of tuba root flour extract had a significant effect on the total 

mortality of H. armigera larvae (Appendix 3). The average results of the LSD advanced test at the 5% 

level can be seen in Table 3. 
 

Table 3. Total mortality of H. armigera larvae after several concentrations of  
tuba root flour extract (%) 

 
Concentrations of 

tuba root flour extract Total Mortality (%) 

     0 g.l-1 of water 
  20 g.l-1 of water 
  40 g.l-1 of water 
  60 g.l-1  of water 
  80 g.l-1 of water 
100 g.l-1 of water 

  0.00 d 
17.50 c 

  32.50 bc 
42.50 b 
57.50 b 
87.50 a 

The numbers in the line followed by lowercase letters that are not the same are significantly different based on the LSD test at 

the 5% level after the arcsin √y + 0.5 transformation 

 
Table 3 shows that the concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water was able to cause the highest mortality 

percentage, namely 87.5% and significantly different from other concentrations. Provision of 80 g.l-1 of 

water tuba root flour extract was able to cause total mortality of 57.5% which was not significantly 

different from a concentration of 60 g.l-1 of water and 40 g.l-1 of water with a total mortality percentage 

of 42.5% and 32.5%. The use of a concentration of 20 g.l-1 of water showed a total mortality percentage 

of 17.5% was not significantly different from 40 g.l-1 of water but was significantly different from other 

concentrations, while the concentration of 0 g.l-1 of water did not occur H. armigera larvae mortality 

until the end of the observation and was different. real with other treatments. 

The higher the concentration of tuba root flour extract can cause a significant difference in the total 

mortality of H. armigera larvae. This is due to the higher the concentration given, the higher the rotenone 

compound contained in the tuba root flour extract, which causes the total mortality of H. armigera larvae 

to be higher. This opinion is reinforced by Susanna et al. stated that the higher the concentration of the 

insecticide used, the higher the mortality rate for the tested insects [24]. 

The best total mortality of H. armigera larvae was found at a concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water with 

a mortality percentage reaching 87.5%. The high total mortality of H. armigera larvae in 100 g.l-1 of 

water treatment can be related to the fast initial time of death (Table 1) with the initial time of death 26.5 

hours and LT50 (Table 2) with 67.5 hours. The faster the initial time of death and LT50 will increase 

the percentage of total mortality of H. armigera larvae. It is suspected that at a concentration of 100 g.l-

1 of water contains a lot of rotenone compounds so that it can increase the mortality of H. armigera 

larvae. According to Sitompul et al., stated that the higher the concentration, the faster it will cause the 

death of insects, because the more active substances that enter the insect's body [25]. 

The active rotenone compound contained in the extract of tuba root flour enters the body of H. 

armigera larvae as a contact poison and stomach poison. Rotenone as a contact poison enters the body 

of H. armigera larvae through natural holes in the cuticle layer. Rotenone compounds enter the body of 

H. armigera larvae as stomach poison through the eating process which causes digestion to be disturbed 

because these compounds affect metabolic activity, causing a decrease in movement activity or paralysis 

and eventually the larvae will die slowly. This is following the opinion of Nurtiati et al. stated that the 

effect of stomach toxins is a gradual decrease in eating activity, inhibits intestinal contractions so that 

the digestion process cannot take place which will eventually cause the death of the test insects [26]. 
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The rotenone compound that enters the larvae of H. armigera will work as a neurotoxin to inhibit the 

metabolism of respiration, causing insects to experience respiratory paralysis and result in dysfunctional 

body cells. Haryuningtyas stated that rotenone compounds are classified into the flavonoid group as 

strong inhibitors of respiratory enzymes so that electron transport in the respiratory system is inhibited 

and finally ATP synthesis as an energy source is inhibited. Besides, rotenone also acts as a poison to the 

nervous system by inhibiting the glutamate oxidase enzyme which results in nerve conduction failure 

[27]. 

The administration of tuba root flour extract with a concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water can be said to 

be effective in killing H. armigera larvae because the total mortality reaches 87.5%. This is following 

the opinion of Dadang and Prijono that vegetable pesticides are said to be effective if they can kill the 

tested pests by 80% with a concentration of vegetable pesticides that are applied not more than 10% 

[11]. 

3.5. Lethal Concentration (LC50 dan LC95) (%) 

Based on the results of the probit lethal concentration (LC) analysis using the POLO program, the 

concentration of tuba root flour extract showed LC50 and LC95, namely 5.6% and 25%, respectively 

(Appendix 4). The results of the probit analysis can be seen in Table 4. 
 

Table 4. Lethal concentration 50 and 95 (LC50 and LC95) 
 

Lethal concentration Concentration (%) Range of CI 

95 (%) 
LC50 5.6 3.8 – 8.6 

LC95 25 13.2 – 306.2 
Description: CI = Confidence interval 

 
Table 4 shows that the proper concentration to kill 50% of H. armigera larvae population is 5.6% or 

the equivalent of 56 g.l-1 of tuba root flour extract. Whereas the right concentration to kill 95% of H. 

armigera larvae is a concentration of 25% or equivalent to 250 g.l-1 of tuba root flour extract, this 

concentration exceeds the highest concentration of 10% tuba root powder extract concentration or 

equivalent to 100 g.l-1 water. According to Dadang and Prijono, extracting a botanical insecticide with 

a water solvent is effective if the concentration used is below 10% [11]. 

The study by Rahadian reports that the results of the LC50 probit analysis with a concentration of 

0.09% are equivalent to 0.9 g.l-1 of water, close to 1 g.l-1 of water in the treatment tested can kill 50% of 

the Aphis craccivora test insects. The right concentration to kill 95% of the insects tested by Aphis 

craccivora is 0.27%, which is equivalent to 2.7 g.l-1 of water which is in the range of 2.5 g.l-1 of water - 

3 g.l-1 of water in the treatment tested [28]. Based on these results, the treatment of tuba root extracts 3 

g.l-1 of water can be used to control Aphis craccivora aphids by 95%. 

 

4.   Conclusion 

Test several concentrations of tuba root flour extract (Derris elliptica Benth.) showed the different effect 

to control corn cob  borer Helicoverpa armigera Hubn compared to control. The use of tuba root flour 

extract with concentration of 100 g.l-1 of water is the best concentration to control H. armigera larvae 

with an initial time of death of 26.50 hours, LT50 67.50 hours and a total mortality of 87.5% larvae. 
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